Suggested study topics:
1. Study the introductory verses(1 Nephi 3:1-45)
beforethe scenesbegin to undersmndthe reasons,
explanationsand context of Nephi's experience.
2. Smdy Lehi'svision in 1 Nephi 2. Identify the interprerrrion.of I ehi\ vLion found in rhevariousscenes.
and understandrhe connectionbetweenthem.
3. Understandthe propheticand historicaleventsin the
chronologicalsequenceof the scenes.
4. Study rhc book ofRevelation and make rhe connection to 1 Nephi 3.
5. Study I Nephi 4 as a follow-up "chapterofexplanarionr. whi.h give,frrnherinsighrinro 'ome importanr
subjectslound in 1 Nephi 3.
6. Usc a prcviousstudy guid,efron 7he\Yimess,
Number I40, \{/intcr 201I to enhanceyour complete
strrdyofthis chaprcr.

1 Nephi 3
- StudyQuide-

\Ve can probably all relatcto rhe experience of attending a school play. Most
plal's have mulriple scenes,which reqLrire
opening and closingcurtainsor somcothcr
trarsitional method,suchasdimming lights
or intermissions.
Vhatever the method of transirion, the
purposeisbasicallythe same.They.rreusedso
the current scenecan be visuallyendcd and a
new scenebrought beforeour cycsfor consid'thifr
eration. One mighc say it's a way to
oLrL
thinking." Thesetransitions allow the play to
provide focus on selectedsubjects,with erch

scenerepresenting
a periodof timc. Vhcn thc
sccnes
areelaluatedasa wholc,drclar'gcrpicrurc
and message
ofthe playis revealed.
This is also true in our snrdy of 1 Nephi 3. hlr
one ofthe longesrchaptersin The Book ofMonnon
and can be divided inco scenes.
Just likc.r pl:ry,thcsc
scenesallow speciFcsubjectsto be pl.rcedlrcfort our
cyes,wirh each scenerepresentinga pcliod of timc.

Fot I Nephi 3, this methodoi study is bcncficirl,:rs
the individualscenes
cometogedrclto crcatca largcr
pictureor visionofwhat the Lord is Leverling.
This study guide containsonly a sLrrnrnary
of t<4rics
for eachscene.They are provided as a quicl<rcfcrcncc
to the generalcontent of each sccnc.Thcrcftrlc,you
are challengedto further lead and srudy drc dcrailsof
everysubjectin rhe chaprcr.This gu;dealsopLovidcs
scripturereferencesfor eachscene'sbeginning and
endrngverses.
Generally speaking, t Nephi 3 consisc of
13 prophetic scenes,representinga period of
rime from rhe binh of Christ ro Lhc wriring.
ofAposrle John in rhe book of Revelation. As
stated by Nephi, we must also consider the
book of Revelarionas a concinuation of the
13th scene.They should bc srudied rogether
for overall continuity and understanding.The
sccnesin I Nephi 3 help us determinewherewe
are now how we got hereand what liesaheadfor this
greatand marvelouswork.
How is a scenedefined?A new scenebeginswhen
rhe Spirit or angelsays,"I-ook." At that momcnr, rhe
prophetic curtain opens, and Ncphi ofren responds
with, "I looked," "I beheld," "I looked and beheld,"
or "I saw." Theseparticular phrasesare underlined
for emphasis.

Scene1 (v.46-501:"Spiritsaidunto me,Look!"
. llsoksd andbehelda trr
. I beheld
dreSpiritofcheLordin theformofa man
"hesaiduntome,Look!"
Scene
I (v.51-59):
. lgy thcgrertcityJcrusalcm
andalsoothercities
. I bchcld
thcciryofNazareth
. I bthrld in thc cirv ofNrzaretha virsin
. l_sa:gthc hcavcnsopcn ald an angelcomedown and scood
. Bchold,tbc virgin whom thou seestis chemotherofthe
sonofGod, afterdre mannerofflesh
. I beheldshewascrrried awavin the Soirrr

Scenc3 (v,60-65):"lhe angelspakeuntome,
sdying,Look!"
. I behelddre viLginbearinga child in her arms
. Behold the Lamb ofCod, the Son ofrhe EternalFarhel

Scene
4 (v.66-69):'te saidunlo mg Look!"
. I beheldrhe Sor nfCod soinc forrh rmolg Lhechildren
. r .aw mrnv hlldown.u his lccrarrdwoL,hiuhirn
. I Lc\eld r.herad otiron lnd rhe knttain oflttine untt,
.Ibeheldthe*eeoflife

Scene5 |v.70-79):"theang€lsaidunto me again,LooK
.
.
.
.

I lookcd and bcheldthe Redeemerofthe worto
I b.hcld rhe uroohetrhat sirouldoreuarerhe wrv belorehim
The Lamb ofGod went forth and was baptizedofhim
The heavensopen and the Holy Ghosr camedown out of
heavenand abodetpon him in the form ofa dovc
. I beheldthat he went forth ministcrins unto the oeoulein
power and greatglory
. T bcheld rhat thcr casLLim our lrom amonp them
. I al'o beheldr*elve otherslollowinp hin'

Scene6 (v.80-81):"the angelspakeunto me again/
saying Look!"
. I beheldthe heavensooen asain
. lsgra angelsdescending upon the children of men and rhey
did minister unto them
. I beheld rhe rcd af iro n and the kun rain oI liui no warcr,
. I beheld, the tree of lift

I saw the vaoor of darkness.rhat it
passedfrom off the faceof the earth
lsa,:smuldtudeswho had fallenbecause
of the greatand terriblejudgmentsof
the Lord

scene7 (v.Bt-85):'fte spdkeuntomedgain,sdying,
Lookl"
. I beheld
rheLamb
ofCodsoineforrhamone
rhc.\ild'cn
ofmen
. I beheldmultirudes
who weresickandalflictedwidr all

I saw che heavensooen. and the Iamb
ofGod descendingour of heaven;and he
camedown and shewedhimselfunto them
I also saw and bear record that the Holy
Ghost fell upon twelve others, and they
were ordainedofGod, and chosen
Behold the welve disciplesof rhe Lamb
Thc ministLyofthe twelvedisciples

mannerofdiseases,
devilsand uncleansprlts
. Theywerehealedby thepoweroftheLambofGod andthe
devilsand uncleanspiritswerecasrout

"lhe angelsaidunto
10 (v.118-134):
Scene
me,Look!"

SceneB (v. 86-951: "the angel spake unto me again,
saying, Look!"
. I beheldthe Lamb of God wastakenbv the people and
judgedof theworld
. I sawhewaslifted uo uoon rhecrossandslainlor the sins
ofthe world
. I sawrhemultitudesofrhe earth,gathered
togetherto 6ght
againsttheapostles
ofthe Lamb
. Lbebskl they werein a largeand spaciorcbulLling
. Beholdrheworld andwkdom thereof
. Beholdchehouseoflsraelgathered
togetherto fightagairrst
the twelveapostles
ofthe Lamb
. Thegreatind tpacio r baiUing is the pride o( the world
. And it fell andthe fall thereofwasexceeding
great
. Thusshallbethedestruction
ofall nations,
kindreds,
and
ofthe Lamb
peoplethatshallfightagainst
thecwelve
apostles
Scene9 (v 96-1171: "the angel said unto me, LooK
. Beholdthy seedand theseedofthey brethren
. I beheldthe landof oromise
. I beheldmultirudesof oeoolein number.rsm.rnv.r. the
sandofthe sea
. I beheldmultitudesgatheredrogetherin batde, one
againstanorher
. I beheldwars,rumorsofwarsandgreatslaughters
with rhe
sworoamongmy Peop'e
. I beheldmanveeneradons
awiv
Dass
. I beheldmanycitiesthat I did not numberthem
. lra! a mist ofdarkness
on the faceofthe landofpromise
. l sqrylightnings,heardthmderingsand earthqukes,and
all manneroftumultuousnoises
. I sawthe eanhand rocksthat rhevrent
. I sawmounrairsrumblirs inro Diec€s
. lrgra the plainsofthe earrh,tharthcyrvcrcblokcnup
. I sawmanvcicies.
tharthcvrvcresunk
. !53y manythat theywcrcburnedwirh fire
. l14rrymany that did tumble ro the eanh.because
of the
quakingthercof

. I lookcd arrd bchcld rhrce sener.rdons
Dass
awayin rightcousness
. I .,1'o'.ru m"nv ofthc fourth seneradon.
who
passed
awayin righteousness
I sawthemulrirudes
ofrheearthgarhered
togcther
I l"okcdandI'eheldtheomoleof mv seedeathered
rogcther
in multirudes
againsr
rheseed
ofmy brethrcn
Bc6old,thcfoaxtaix offbhy uater which thy hther
saw;yca,cvcnthe ,r/// ofwhich he spake;and the
dcpthsdrereofarethedepthsofhell
. And rhenisu af darhrffrarechetempradons
ofrhe
devil, which blindeth the eyes,and hardeneththe
heartsofthe childrenofmen, andleadeththemaway
into brondroads,that they may perish,and arelost
. Ald the lary atld spacioasbuildingwhich thy father
sawisvainimaginations
andthe prideof thechildren
. And,^ greatand n terible gulf divid,eththem; yea,
eventhe word of the jusriceof the eternalGod,
who is the LambofGod
andthe Messiah
. I beheldand uw rh;r rhe teedol mv brerhren
did contend againstmy seed
. I bchcld rhar rLc 'ccd of mv brerhren did
ovcrpowcrthc pcoplc ofmy sced
. I behcldand saw the oeooleofrhe seedofmv
brcthlen, rhar thcy had overcomemy seed
. lse! them gadreLedrogerherin mulritudes
. L:!! $i^ Jnd nrnon ol urn ;monq rherrr;
and in wars,and rumors ofwars, I saw many
oPnPrrri^n<

'I(.

r\,rv

. I beheLdafteLthev had dwindled in unbelief,
thcybccamca dark and Loarhsome,
and a filrhypeople,
full oridlcncssand all rnalnerofabominarors

Scene11 (v.135-9'lB):"the angelspakeunlo me,
sdying,Look!"
. I beheldmanv nationsand kinsdomsofthe Gentiles
. !13y xmongthe nationsofthe Gentilesrhe foundarion
of a great church

Behold the foundation of a church, which is most abominable above all orher churches
I beheldrhis erearand abominrblechur,h; :nd | .aw rhe
devil that he was the foundation of it
I alsosaw eold and silver,and sill., rnd 'crler', ard fne
twined linen, and all mannerofprecious clorhing; and I saw
many harlots
I looked and beheld many watersr and they divided the
Gentilesfrom the seedofmy brethLen
I looked and behelda man amonp rhe tienrile'
I beheldrhe SpiriroFGod. rh;r ir c.rmedown:rndwro,rghr
upon the man and he went forth unro the seed of my
brethren,who were in rhe promiscd land.
I beheldrhe Soirir of Cod. Lhatir *roLrsht uoorr oLhcL
Gentiles; and rhey went forth out of captiviry, upon the
LbeLeld the wrath ofGod that it was tpon the seedofmy
brethren; and they were scattercdbcfolc thc Gcntilcs, and
I beheldrhe Spiritof rhe Lord,rhrr ir wr. up"rrIhe eenrilc';
that theydid prosper,and obtain the l.rndfor their inheritrnce
Lbshelel that they were white, and cxcccding fair .rrrd
beauriful,like unto my peoplebeforcthcy wclc slain
I beheldthat theGenrileswhohad eorrefor outofcaotivirv
did humble themselvesbefore the Lord, and $c powcr of
the Lord waswith rh€m
Lbeheld thar their mother Genrileswere glthcred together
upon the waters,and upon the landdso, to brrtleagainstthem
I beheld that the power ofGod was with thcm; and also
thar the wrath ofGod was upon all thosctha! wclc gadlercd
tog€theragainstthem to bartlc
I beheld rhat the Centiles rh.rr h.Ldponc our of c.rorivirv
were deliveredby the power ofGod out of the handsofall
other nations
I beheldrhat thev did orosoerin rhe land
l beheldr book.and ir wrs crrriedfonh rinonts,hcrn
Behold, ir proceederhoLrrof the mourh of a Jew; and I,
Neohi. beheldit
The book thar thou beholdestis a recordofrhe Jews,which
contains the covenantsof the Lord which he hath made
unto the houseoflsrael
Ihou h^r beheld rh.t rhe book uro.eededfonh from rhc
mouth ofaJew;andwhen it proceededfonh lrom the mourh
ofaJew it containedthe plainnessofrhe gospelofthe Lord
And after they go forth by thc hand ofthe welve aposdesof
the Lamb, lrom rhe Jewsunro the Gentiles,lapg-ssslltnc
foundation ofa greatand aboninable church,which is rnosr
abominableaboveall other churches
Taking away pans of the gospeland covenantsfrom the record
Reasonsfor taking awaypans ofthe gospelandthe covenants
from the record
Thebook, recordofthe Jcws,goesro the nationsofrhe Gentiles
The Gentilessrumble exceedinglybecauseof the plain and
preciousrhingsbeing rernovedfiorn rhe recordofthe Jews

The Lord will be merciful to the
of theirstumbling
Gentilesbecause
The f-ord will manifest himself unto
the seedoflehi andtheyshallwriteit
Thc Lord will bring the gospelto the
Gentilesrhrough the recordof Lehit
seed(]he BookofMormon)
I bcheld the remnant of the seedof mv
brethren,and also the book of the lamb
of cod, which had proceededforth from
the mouth of the Jeq that it came fonh
from the Gentiles,unto the remnantofthe
sccdof rny brethren
I beheld other boola which came forth bv
dre power of the Lamb, from the Gentil€s
rnto them, unro the convincing of the
Centiles, and the remnant of the seedof my
brcthrcn,and alsotheJews,who werescattered
upon all the faceofthe €a*h, thai the records
ofrhe prophetsand ofthe twelveaposrlesof the

AII thc rccordswill restilyofChrist andestablish
thc o'uthofonc anorher
Christ will manifesthimselfto the world (Jews,
GentilesdrenGentiles,Jew$
The believingGentilesare numberedamongthe
Houseoflsrael
Thecallto repentance
. The tord will work a greatand marvelous
work !o
convlncecvcryone
onewayor another
'12
Scene |v.219-2371:"he said unto me, Look"
. Remembering
thecovenanm
ofGod untotheHouse
oflsrael
. Thcrc arc two churchesonly. Two choicesonly. A
day ofchoosing for everyone.
. The dominionsofthe churchofthe devil anq rnc
churchofChrist in rhe world.
. Th< Po"er ,rf Cod descending
on rhe sain(s
of rhe church of the Lamb and the cove""".
peopleof the Lord
. Nations that beiong ro the greatand abominablechurch
. wl':d of God is poulcd our upon thc grear
and abominable church and all nations
belongingto it
. Pouring out of the wrarh of God is a prophetic
rriggcrcausingGod to remembelagainHis covenant
ro the Houseof Israel

Scene13 (v-238-956):'1heangelspakeunto me,
sdying,Look!"
. Apostle
Johnwill 6nishtherecord
. All rhingssealedwill come forrh in purity

